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More than 1,100 people were killed in 
the tribal violence that followed Kenya’s 
elections in 2008.  A further 600,000 
were displaced from their homes, tens of 
thousands of whom fled to neighbouring 
Uganda.

... thanks to your generosity 
- they have hope.

Muhammad, now 14, and his nine-year-
old twin sisters were among those who 
crossed the border.  When they arrived in 
Uganda they had nothing.  Today - thanks 
to your generosity – they have hope.

14-year-old Mohammad - confident of a 
brighter future

‘Our neighbours in Mbale told my 
family about Musoto Christian School,’ 
Muhammad says.  ‘My father heard the 
teaching was much better than at the 
other schools in the area, and that the 
students did very well in their exams.

‘He didn’t have a job and couldn’t afford 
to send me there.  But the headteacher 
came to see us and offered me and my 
sisters a scholarship.  I love the school 
- the teachers are very kind and helpful, 
and they are really pleased with my work.’

MCS is a huge success 
story but we need regular 

donations to continue  
its work.

MCS started in 2006.  It is one of two 
schools in the Mbale District that your 
donations have helped to build.  It 
charges £5 per pupil per term, which 
you help to subsidise.  Only those 
parents who can afford to pay do so 
– most students are on full or partial 
scholarships.  Fee income covers 25 
per cent of the school’s running costs, 
with the rest paid for by you.  MCS is a 
huge success story but we need regular 
donations to continue its work.  This year, 
every pupil in the final primary school 
year passed Uganda’s national exams all 
achieving Grades 1 and 2 - in a district 
where only 40% of students score above 
Grade 2. 

Children heading to class at MCS

When Muhammad fled Kenya he faced 
an uncertain future.  But six years on he 
is several steps closer to achieving his 
dreams.

Muhammad’s twin sisters Muartumu and 
Babiry

“I hope someone will sponsor 
me as it costs a lot of money, 

but I am a hard worker!”

‘The school has taught me and my sisters 
to speak English,’ he says. ‘I want to go 
to university and become a doctor, and 
without speaking English this would be 
impossible.  I hope someone will sponsor 
me as it costs a lot of money, but I am a 
hard worker!
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Your donatIonS arE GIVInG ChIldrEn In 
uGanda a brIGhtEr futurE

HSoA is run entirely by 
volunteers, meaning more than 
95p of every pound you donate 
goes straight to Uganda. For 
details of how to make regular 
donations to HSoA and help 
give children like Muhammad a 
better future, visit 
www.hsoa.org.uk/take-action
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FORGING LINKS - TRANSFORMING COMMUNITIES

The average large coffee costs £3.  Give up just one cup of 
coffee a week and donate the money to Spotlight on Africa 
and you will transform the lives of some of the world’s most 
vulnerable people. 
WIthIn four WEEkS, you would have:

 ü Put a child through school for a month. 
 ü Bought three mosquito nets to protect against Uganda’s 

biggest killer. 
 ü Provided lunch for 75 pupils who otherwise may not eat 

a cooked meal. 

WIthIn a YEar, you would have:

 ü Helped fund a teacher’s salary. 
 ü Equipped a volunteer health promoter to help guard 

against typhoid, malaria and HIV/Aids.
 ü Helped fund a new borehole to give 400 people clean 

water.

Make f ree 
donat ions 
ever y t ime  
you shop
There are many ways to help the people 
of Mbale, but one of the easiest is via the 
online shopping sites ‘Give as you Live’ 
and ‘Easy Fundraising’.  By registering at 
the link below you will donate every time 
you go shopping – and it won’t cost you 
a penny!  The schemes are supported 
by some of the world’s biggest retailers 
including Amazon, John Lewis and 
M&S.  Every time you buy they donate a 
proportion of the sale to us.  So please 
register now on the following websites:

www.easyfundraising.org.uk

www.giveasyoulive.com

CaSh In Your CoffEE

COULD Y
OU G

O WIT
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T
?

... So othErS 
don’t haVE to?

We need regular donations to fund projects that help Uganda’s poorest communities 
help themselves. 

If you could go without for a day a week so others don’t have to, 
please visit: www.hsoa.org.uk/take-action

run for africa
Dr Bethan Rees, of the Elms Medical 
Surgery in Harpenden and Spotlight on 
Africa Medical Advisor, is running for 
HSoA in the London Marathon next year. 
Good luck Bethan!

Golf + Quiz = one borehole!
Thank you to everyone who attended our Golf Day at Aldwickbury on 13 October and 
the Quiz Night on 14 November.  We raised over £4,000 at the golf and over £1,000 
at the quiz evening. The two events combined will allow us to fund a borehole and 
give the gift of clean water to an entire community!
More exciting events are planned!
• The Kimpton Players are putting on a production of “Old Time Music Hall” on  

25 February in aid of HSoA. Tickets @ £14 a head including supper.  
Contact rory.scales@hsoa.org.uk

• Our Big Curry Night Out returns to the Cinnamon Restaurant on 16 March.  
Contact wendy.howson@hsoa.org.uk

• Join us to celebrate Spotlight’s 10th Anniversary Ball on 20 May at Sopwell 
House, St Albans. Contact colette.usher@hsoa.org.uk
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